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MID SUFFOLK DISTRICT COUNCIL CABINET MEMBER UPDATE 
 

From: Councillor Julie Flatman 
Cabinet Member for Communities Report Number:      CMU35 

To:  Council Date:       January 2019 

 
TO PROVIDE AN UPDATE FROM THE CABINET MEMBER FOR COMMUNITIES 
 
1. Overview of Portfolio 

1.1 Safe Communities (including community safety, anti-social behaviour, safeguarding 
and the Community Safety Partnership). 

1.2 Strong Communities (including grants, external funding, community development, 
community rights). 

1.3 Healthy Communities and Policy (including health and wellbeing, Health and 
Wellbeing Board, health interventions and preventative activity). 

2. Recommendation 

2.1 This report is for information. 

 
3. Key Activities/Issues Over the Past Three Months 

3.1 A new Great Run Local event has been established in Walsham-le-willows. A pilot 
session held on 9th December was well attended with over 50 people taking part.  
There will be a formal launch in February 2019. 

3.2 The Active Wellbeing Project is progressing well in Fressingfield and Stradbroke with 
the number of new referrals into the service, which is supporting older residents to 
become more physically active, continuing to increase.  As part of the programme a 
Loneliness and Social Isolation training event was held which attracted around 25 
attendees. 

3.3 Working in partnership with Public health, the Health and Wellbeing team arranged a 
Parental Mental Health Workshop for stakeholder organisations in Mid Suffolk area. 
Held on 18th October, with 15 organisations taking part, the workshop highlighted 
some of the key challenges facing parents such as the lengthy waiting periods once 
referred to an appropriate mental health service and the lack of easily accessible 
information on where to get support in the meantime.  The event has helped to inform 
the Councils activity in this area working with Homestart Mid and West Suffolk and 
Suffolk ArtLink.   The stakeholders also agreed to meet again in the new year to 
discuss further ways of supporting parents with children aged 0-5 years. 
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3.4 A breakfast briefing session was held at Creeting Road Depot (Stowmarket) to 
provide information to staff on improving mental health and also promoting the role 
of our Mental Health First Aiders.  The morning went well with a frequent stream of 
staff visiting and taking part in the conversation. There was one staff member who 
needed support and is continuing to receive follow up support.  Several staff have 
also shown interest in becoming Mental Health First Aiders in the workplace. 

3.5 This year’s Lullaby project delivered to 286 attendees for the concerts in Stowmarket 
with 73 children involved in 4 workshops. Music and early years training day was also 
delivered for 8 practitioners.  

3.6 The inaugural ‘Stars of Babergh & Mid Suffolk’ Community and Business Awards 
Event was held at St Mary’s Church in Hadleigh on Thursday 18 October 2018 hosted 
by BBC Radio Suffolk’s Stephen Foster.  Over 150 entries were received for 11 
categories including Community Spirit of the Year Award and Community Project of 
the Year.  Mid Suffolk had a total of 13 overall winners.  

3.7 The Member Locality Awards have currently allocated £120,000 of funding awards to 
support and enable 126 groups and organisations in the Mid Suffolk district. 

3.8 57 Members of Staff have received Child Safeguarding Training Sessions October 
and November. 48 Members of Staff have received Adult Safeguarding Training 
during October and November. 

3.9 Following advice from officers, Voluntary & Community Sector organisations have 
secured £5,182 through the Awards for All BIG Lottery Programme for across Mid 
Suffolk from October through to December.  This is an independent external funding 
stream opportunity which we provide advice and guidance on to maximise the 
opportunity for applications to be made by our communities. 

3.10 The Mid Suffolk Capital Grant Programme has awarded £ 3,000 to the Rickinghall 
Village Hall for improvements to the community facility. With £ 4,436.12 awarded to 
St Edmunds Hall Hoxne through Section 106 and £ 12,5304.54 awarded to Thorndon 
Village Hall, both amounts supporting the ongoing sustainability and improvements 
to the community spaces. 

3.11 The Communities Team were a key part of the work in supporting the Redgrave 
Community Society in purchasing their Asset of Community Value listed pub the 
Cross Keys in Redgrave.  The Society has won two Awards at the Stars of Mid Suffolk 
and Babergh including the Overall Star of Mid Suffolk. 

3.12 Following the Domestic Homicide which occurred in February 2017, the Domestic 
Homicide Review (DHR) was recently published in accordance with the Home Office 
statutory requirements. The Action Plan is being monitored by the Western Suffolk 
Community Safety Partnership (WSCSP) and the recommendations detailed in the 
Action Plan will be implemented within the timescales. 

3.13 Key recruitment of a further Communities Officer: Safe in December to support the 
Tactical Action Plan for the West Suffolk Community Safety Partnership – including 
the county lines initiatives.  
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4. Key Activities Planned for the next 3 months 

4.1 In total £686,000 has been secured to introduce Social Prescribing schemes at scale 
across the Ipswich and East Clinical Commissioning Group area. This covers large 
parts of the Mid Suffolk district as well as parts of Babergh and Suffolk Coastal.  Social 
prescribing enables people to take control of their health and wellbeing through 
referral to a non-medical link worker whose role is to introduce or connect people 
both to local community groups and appropriate services that meet their needs. 

4.2 Following a pre-procurement engagement event in December, Voluntary and 
Community Sector (VCS) organisations will be invited to tender to operate the 
schemes in the New Year. In Mid Suffolk the following practices will be covered: Eye 
Health Centre, Mendlesham Health Centre, Fressingfield Medical Centre (including 
Stradbroke), Debenham Group Practice, Barham & Claydon surgery, Stowhealth, 
Combs Ford surgery and Needham Market Country Practice. Working as an integral 
part of the Integrated Neighbourhood Teams, the councils Health and Wellbeing 
officers will be supporting the roll-out of Social prescribing by providing community 
development advice and support to partners and helping to build capacity in the VCS. 

4.3 15% of children in the Mid Suffolk and Babergh districts are obese and this trend is 
rising – even more are living with excess weight and the associated health risks that 
this presents. The prevalence of children with excess weight also increases during 
the primary schools by on average 10%. Therefore, we are working with Suffolk Sport 
to introduce the Active Schools programme which will commence in the new year. 
This is a 3-year fully externally-funded project which will work directly with 10 primary 
schools in Mid Suffolk to provide a focussed and targeted intervention to increase 
participation in physical activity thereby contributing to reduced excess weight among 
children and improved school attainment. 

4.4 The Health and Wellbeing team are supporting Home Start Mid & West Suffolk to set 
up a weekly Perinatal support group in Stowmarket running 48 weeks of the year for 
parents who have a baby under a year old.  As part of this project, Suffolk Artlink will 
deliver a series of creative sessions, exploring different activities appropriate for 
parents and babies to take part in together (a total of 10 sessions across the year). 
The sessions will use music, arts and crafts, storytelling and play and will be designed 
for parents to try out themselves at home as well.  

4.5 The Health and Wellbeing team are working with partners in the mental health sector 
(CCG, NSFT, Suffolk Mind, Suffolk User Forum etc...) to develop a digital directory 
of all known services and support available to people living in Mid Suffolk. The initial 
focus is to help provide timely and accurate information and guidance to our frontline 
staff when dealing with vulnerable or distressed customers where mental ill health 
may be a factor.  Once completed, the directory will be available on the intranet for 
all staff to use. 

4.6 As part of engaging with our communities, the Communities team will help deliver the 
Town & Parish Council Liaison Meetings during the first quarter of 2019. 

4.7 The team will also help deliver a Funding Event during February in partnership with 
Community Action Suffolk at the Blackbourne Centre in Elmswell. The Programme 
includes presentations from the Westhorpe Village Hall, the BIG Lottery, Power to 
Change and the Suffolk Community Foundation. 
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4.8 Evaluations and decisions on two Assets of Community Value for the Crown Inn at 
Brundish and the Railway Tavern at Elmswell during January 2019. 

4.9 Emerging Community Land Trust and Assets of Community Value Event to be held 
during Rural Housing Week in early July.  This Event will provide information and 
raise awareness of the Localism Act’s Community Led Planning and Community 
Right to Bid. 

4.10 Western Suffolk Community Safety Partnership has scheduled 2 Members Briefings 
(04 Feb and 12 Feb) to inform elected members of Suffolk’s partnership response to 
‘County Lines’. The Members Briefings will be delivered by Tony Saggers, (former 
National Crime Agency Lead for Drugs) and local policing lead and Catherine 
Bennett, Suffolk Gangs and County Lines Manager. The 2 Briefings are open to both 
Babergh District Councillors and Mid Suffolk Councillors to attend either session.  

4.11 Continuing to address anti-social behaviour and other community safety issues.   

4.12 Support of the Suffolk Armed Forces Covenant Action Plan for 2019. 
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